JOSEPHINE COUNTY
LAND DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Katherine Brumbaugh ● Malcolm Drake
Robin Elliott ● Bill Ertel ● Jim Frick ● Margaret Goodwin ● Harold Haugen
Gordon Longhurst ● Jack Swift ● Grace Zilverberg

AGENDA

May 9, 2011
6:00 P.M.
Josephine County Public Works Conference Room A & B
201 River Heights Way, Grants Pass, Oregon

1. Call to Order ~ Harold Haugen
2. Roll Call ~ Recording Secretary
3. Consent Agenda:
   a. April 11, 2011 Monthly Meeting Minutes ~ Harold Haugen
4. Proposed Woodlot Resource Zone Changes to RLDC ~ Grace Zilverberg
5. Article 22 – Type I Review ~ Harold Haugen
6. Property Line Adjustments and Pre-Apps ~ Planning Staff
7. HB 3516 ~ Harold Haugen
8. Matters from Committee Members
   a. Sub-Committees
      i. Trenor Scott Properties (JF)(JS)
   b. Other Matters
9. Comments from the Public
10. Next Meeting’s Agenda, Date, Time, Place
11. Adjournment